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NEVE1n lean the back upon anything that is cold.

WATcH the date on , our wrapper and renew hpromîpuy.

NEvER bcgin a journey until breakfast las been eaten.
A CiiInoroni)iST annonuccs that lie has removed corns from the

crowued heads of Europe.
AT Niagara Falls a constant force equal to thrce millions horse

power ls allowed to run to waste.

MilLl which is slighîtly acid, and butternilk, produce ini sone in-
dividuals a hypnotic (sleepy) effect.

KEEi» the back, especially between the shoulder blades, well vov-
cred ; also the chest well protected.

SnoeLD the projected canaIs across the Isthmus of Panama ever
bu conpleted, it will be at a terrible cost of human life. Tlieclimuate
is very unhealthful, and laborera cannot be provided vith proper
food.

TEiz &ientiýc American gives illustrations of a Sonth American
fly that lis disposzed to deposit Its eggs in the nostrils of sleeping lin-
man beings, li whom serious sickne.ss resuits wlen the larvie are
batched out.

A w-oon engraver gives as bis reason for notemploying girls, that,
howeverlittle they may say aboutit, they arelbrought up to think that
reine time they will marry and quit vurk. This be thinis nakes
them listless and without desire to excel.

VIENNA artisans are making ingeniious iiltations of ambîer which Dit. Jolix A. Oniscox successfully coinplutcd a fat 1 la Tanner
e'îibit, the electrical proeertlcaý cf2 natnmn axuber. (self-Imposed) of forty-flve days, losing fifty pounds in weight, thus

'onflrming Dr. LUtheby's estimate that an active man must con-
THE weight of the heart is fromt cight to twelve ounces. . beats sume about a pound and a fifth cf aliment per day.

one hunured thousand tiles in twenty-four iours.
ONE Ouce Of salycilic acid is sufilcient to freserve abarrel of eider,

that it, to keep lt froa fermenting and becoming sonr.
A XMALL cIIp-of varn milk containing a teaspoonful of lime-water

nay bu given frequently li cases of " bowel complant.'-
TuE percentage of recoveries from habituai drunkenness (inebricty

or dipsomania) is one-third under competent medical care.

'SEvEn omit regular bathing - for unless the skin is in an active
-condition the cold ill close the pores and favor congestion aud
other diEeases.

WnEN hoarse, speak as little aspos.ible until it is recovered fron,
else the voice may bu permanently lost, or difliculties of the throat
may be produced.

Or one liundred infants suckled by their mother elghtecn died
during the lIrst year, while of the saine number suckleil by wet-
nurses, thirty died.

3YAssAcHuW'ETTs bas an nct forbidding railroad companies employ.
ing men without subjecting thei ta an examination ta determine if
'they arc color-blind.

]x the process of " condensing " milk one gallon is reduced by
evaporation to less than onue quart, and pure cane sngar is added tO
assist In p:eservation.

As induastrions German collecter of statistics lias found that while
die average life among the " well to-do " is fifty yeare, among the
poor it ls only thirty-two.

THE Medical Conncil of St. Petersbur,-gh has authornzed women to
practice ln pharmacy, so that Russiai wumen haw non free access
to ail branches of inedicine.

IEiRELT warm the back by a fire, and never continm:e keeping the
back exposed ta the heat after it has become comfortably warm.
To do otherwise is debilitating.

AN observer of the late exhibition of clectric liglits inParis credits
the Brusb light'withbeing second best ln brllancy and ahead of
all inbelngtheleastcxpensive.

WuEN golng from a warm atmosplhere to a colder one, keep the
mouth clo6ed, so that the air may be warnmcd by its pasm;e through
le noe, er it rcacbes the lungs.

NEvER stand still ln cold weather, espeilly after laving taken a
tlight degree of exercise ; and always avoid standing upton the Ice
%r Pnow, or vlierc the prson la exposed to a cold wind.

TuE proper ventilation of our school-houses is one of the most
important questions cf the day. Cold feet, hot head aud handa, and
consequent lassitude and headache, is the common complaint of
many cf the children ln the crowded, ill-ventilated class-rooms.

A cur.n of Erin was ordered by bis physician ta put a mustard
plaster ou bis chest. When the patient called next witheut any
bnefilt to report. it was ascertained that ho lad applied the phister
to bis trunk or clothes' chest. 3foral-Doctors should give very ex-
plicit directions.

Dn. ANnEw CI.Anrm, of London, says of alcoholic beverages
that in a perfect state of health there la absolutely no benefit to be
derived fron their ure, and that as he goes through lle wards of his
hospital be concludes that seven of every ten cases owe their ill
health to moderaie drlnking.

STnEAToIt, Il]-, has aun artesian iell 2,496 feet deep which gives a
large supply of water having a somewhat salty tadte and containin;
some magnesia and iron. Coming froi such a depth itwill probably
bequite a pure mineral water, but we think that frovery day use, It
would be better without Its salts.

IN the atone ]ammer, man has unknowingly imitated his fore-arn
with closed fist: in the shovel and spoon, we see the fore-arm and
hollowed hand in the saw, ve find aTeproduction of;a row of teeth ;
tongs represent the closing together of thumb and fingers ; li the
linok is a lient finger reproduced . the penucil la simply a prolonga-
tion of the fore-finger.

ECi. CiAEr.ES F. D=Exs tells of a youug man wlic is constantly
in na:fare with lis appetite for liquor though lie never permils him.
self to take a drop. Neither his father nor graudfather.were addicted
to its use, but lis great-gmndfatlier wvas an habituai drmiikard.
Thus are the sins of the father visited upon the children unto the
third generation. Dr. Deems ays of tils case of hereditary impulse,
"I thlink it la extraordinary only ln th perfect resistance 'which lie
lias made to ls strong lncllnsalon.'

FoOD is an agent of tremendons power. Feed manklnd with the
same science that birds,kine, and horses are fed-to wit, on thi-ir
natural food-and tlenî ne may look for the liealthy results obtained
with theseamlmala. Dairymen know how te feed for health and
milk. Hostlers know how to feed their horses, and ladies thelr
canaries. They ail seek to give th normal, natural food of the Ani.
mal under their care. Now if man would,treat his own race as lie
treats bis animals, wo think human nervous systems would not,

iow- snch signs of -cakcness,
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inuch as baptized into Jesus Christ. Is the begetting,
e a'ct vile in itself? Can nny one be -pure in heart,"

without being pure in that aet? And is it not in the
net bye wh.ich they create a new being, .ind so are in
some respects on a level iwith the great Creator, that the

Holy "arriage. IV. pure in heart" shall sec God. .When men and women
in the act of union pray froi- their deepest hearts for

'D'Y' À nWISTTÂ~ M IA r . God's blessing upon them, then will angels begin to b)e

born.
THE Lahng God, the eternal source of all life, whO Iiglt generation is of far more importance than re-

has mnade man male and female in hisq image, and who
lia iad nnn ai a& emae iibi imge adr) h generation, lor the further development of the kingdloxî

must therefore be male and female in the very roots of of God on the eartl.

bis life, has ordained marriage as the foundation Of The rightiy generatedi children of the rightiy mated

iuan society ; and that is also an image and type Of chidren of God through Jesus Christ, oifi be tliemseives
the eternal narriage iwhich subsists in himself. "God chidren of God froGo tle Omb.
is Love." Therefore the very life of the Living God Be in perfect health an. vigor on the wedding day.
whereby he is eternally alive is love itself ; and this love Only by persons of dean, vigorous bodily life can child-

is that eternal truc love whieh is the abiding bonOof the ren like Jesus bc brought into the world.

eternal marriage. All this God seeks te bring to full ex- Cleanest life and intensest vitality, these are tic root

pression in the human race, and lie -will succeed at good for cldren. Sucl chiîdren wili not (ie young.

length in the perfected disciples of Jesus Christ. Now There is no sou in theirblood Nvherein disense îav
these are some truthg on the way thereto. root.

True iovcrs love is the sweetest lovee on cartlî. They who seek to have chidren like Jesus, must obEýy
So te live that one's lo-ver love will neer die, but t gat the law of the parents of Jesus, pand lie new lier not

the sweet-.heort time wili last througbl life, this is the until she brouglit forth lier son." True love shuts a
great question. woman witlî chuid away froin evex lier mxi, sone onl if

Only as " a ma loves as a naiden lovTs," is his love a paroxysm ofdesire corne over lier.

truc lover's love ; and a maiden's love iq truc spirit love, Nine montlis of prayer by a inotlier before the birth of
is God's love life in the sex relation, lier chid, are better than nineycars of prayerafterwrds.

To niarry one's own truc love, this la the perfect crea- A love chii dedicated and hallowcd to God in the wvomb,
ture good. li chosen and glorifie it mustbe of GoG froindf the womb.

Iarriare for truc love's salke, this alone is hlyl Thus wviii manBind be bred up to the New Jerisalem.

riaqie. God holds sueli twve learts in one hand together, In the perfect state, wvhen ",a inia loves as a inaider-
and hallows theui. Tmerifore marry only for truc pOeo, loves of tcl e loins bily hf sed only for

and strive tly best to zeep tly love truc lover's love ail tlie creative purpose. *To grow toikards this state is to

thColge l lifi. grow towards bcing "pure in heart."

arriag without lov is but lelized lirloty, nd eir oo inie e a e

ths ar som truthsy on-cer the way thereto roohteah flo

brueds lite. out of tioe v seven thays frin the beginwtng of the

Every woman lias the saine riglt of control over lier at omns "issue," sec Ley. xv. 19; v

body fter marriage s befor ; and Ru W11i r(- any other time net welctie to her.
fuses t " aielc this maes aiis awifc m is liarlot. vIe the arriag state lif acts upon life ov the deepest

isut tG y ovife at the ead of the faily in "ho sex rea- and subtilst manner,-in wlaosf.rbeyond anythingthat
tion. &iways shouid the deep, pure instincts of Wvoifl appears in tlho chemistes cups. Sweetness cones and
guard the dor of thicl "temple of xod," wherc life causetli groN s with obedience, a d bitternes With isobedince

the beginning of a Young immortai to arise. to God's holy laws of the marriage state.
The sex union, in Nliih two becoxue one ficsh, sliui A truc love marriage in Jesus Christ is as trnly and a-

ever be true *s act, aind1 the desire and jOY Of it sli l tensly a sacrament us the Lord's Supper ; annd the union
be iaaaduj. Only as the o iiif welconIes sliOuld the of t two o tiry love is te sacramental ct.

.M=a draw "calr. AUl otlîer enibrace is liarlotry. The chuîdren. of a sacramental nitarria<'e -will ha sacrà-
7rcI fhy irff as a l saet offly ll th(#?' r l'a", mental mhsidren, ma e sacred te beo r and t Jesus.

he Only as life triumphs over yeath in tpra y-ourse of life,

Toe mea 1rry one's own tre lvet hse sthepretce-Alv hl eiatdadhloe oGdi h ob

Marriage is competed oenly a ofispring. Therofor cau life ever finally triumpt. t e
aeei ofhpring with al thy leart o for lovechldren are Life tnh triumph over death ain te source oflife, only

thea gratest goo in t kift Of Goed te loan, save oealY the by obeyig t e laws of life in that source, and thus aban-

gift ofJesusgh donlng sin. The laws of life in tc source of lif I have
resis Christhws the suprenie o\e-child of the humaei now declared.

race.
Set vour hert on Jesus, that ail your chidren may e [on Di. Foo«Es Hm

like r L mIa. as before ; and every ma who re-
As tho motier f Samuel dsire lir first born itli

exceedling grent, desire, and cried te God for him in the ~ 33Y ROF. JOS. RiODES nUCMIN-AX, 3L».

bittorness of her seul ; a with ail lier ea shol evera-

'wifé. desire children, and ask tliem of God. TirE combirntion portraits devised byMr. Galton, sup--

Tioe seul that desiies net te bc a Parent s fther a ply n ingenieus mode of doing twmt work of generaliza-

blaili or black spot. tien or induction owf4tch has eretofore o dca performed.

tightly mted porsons, uho uueý such of God's laws only by mental eergy through emory, imagination,
as arc now knTwn, ougy expect chsidren of a hughe and composition.

grae, and fluer and more perfect natire tban tliem- Wl n we have seen a grest number of objets of the

selves. me class, the memory retains most vividly those fen-

Cheidrse shoul wic egottn i Jeus Christ, a s turcu which arr moat often repeate or are invriably

everbe ruehees at, a a he esie ad jy ofit houl tnsey a acrmen astheLor's Sppe ; nd he nio
be mtua. Ony a thewomn wecoms shuldtheof te to wh trly lve s th sarametalact
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present, and thus forms the general conception whiclý
represents that class. The general idea of a m.na, horse,
or sheep is a distinct conception of the parts and propor-
tions which are essential or invariable with a more indp-
fuite and shadowy conception of the parts and propor-
tions which are variable.

This process is imitated by Galton's composite por-
traits, which record with great accuracy this physical
generalization much as it is done by the faculties of per-
ception and nenory in man. Thus it nay give us an
average conception of the physiogniny of consumption
or af certain cutaneous diseases, but its scope is limited
by the difliculty of blending objects which are not com-
mensurate or which differ too widely.

The human mind with its larger grasp of conception
and synthesis can generalize in a -wider field, and acquire
by observation conceptions of the physiognomy of dis-
eases and of character which no optical arrangement
could approach ; for these conceptions embrace not only
forms but moving life, expression and the psychic ema-
nations of the eyes.

Still it is wvonderful and interesting to see how much
Mr. Galton has achieved, and his methods will enable
us to make artistic records of expression, which will be
valuable in studying the physiognomy of char .cter aLd
of disease.

This morbid physiognomy is already fixed in the mind
of every physician of extensive experience, as the phy-
siognomy of crime is lixed in the ninds of veteran police-
men. But the physician is unable to convey this con-
ception to the mind of his student by description, and at
present it has to be acquired by the student through cli-
nical observation in hospitàls. The composite portraits
may thus become a valuable adjunct to clinical lectures
as well as a great assistance to artists and students of
human nature.

In illustrating comparative phrenology I have obtain-
ed some hundreds of sketches of heads of quadrupeds,
birds, reptiles, and fishes. The contrasts of the herbi-
vora and carnivora are as striking as could be imagined,
and the illustration of character derived from contrasted
brain development is more remarkable than among men.
Even the different grades of intellectual development
among animals can bu recognized.

Data such as these could not be handled easily by Mr.
Galton's method, but the pencil of the drauîghtsman
could easily combine in identical magnitudes the eut-
Unes of animals in a way that vould exhibit the general
character for example of herbivora and carnivora. The
lion, tiger, wolf, panther, lynx, hyena, and polar bear
would blend in an outline which would signally cou-
trast with the blended outlines of the sheep, lama,
cainel, horse, reindeer, giraffe, gazelle, and vicuna.

The suggestion that sarcognomy or the science of cor-
poreal developient could be illustrated in asimilar man-
ner is quite practicable.

Sarcognomy is to sculpture as anatomy te surger.y. It
shows all the elements of expression in the human fori,
which have been se concealed by the dress adopted in
our northern climates that very fei have any clear ideas
on the subject. And yet the human fori is almost as
significant as the countenance and head. The head is
full of expression whlich is readily interpreted by a cor-
rect systemu of phrenology ; but this is almost entirely
unknown te those who have not studied the science in
nature as well as books. The head is generally covered
with hair, but the face being exposed to view, all man-.
kind have convictions as to its expression.

The exprèssiveness of the body as a criterion of cha-

racter is very great, but is chiefly derived from its sym-
pathy with the master organ, the brain, in which charae-
ter residetz.

Character resides absolutely in the seul, but the brain
is so intimately connected with the soul as its reidence
and instrument that brain developinent usually expresses
the character of the soul, since no faculty can be inani-
fested in'this life without its apparatus in the brain, and
when the whole brain is conpressed as by a depressed
piece of bone or by pressure with the finger or by effusion
of blood, all the facultits are incapable of expression,
and we see no evidence of mind. But there is a limit to
this parallelism of brain and soul, for character may un-
dergo great and sudden changes by education or by
strong convictions in religion or in personal intercourse
and the calamities of life. As the cranium undergoes
very few and very slight apparent changes, the forin of
the head does not indicate these changes of character, and
the brain does not cLange its eonfiguration except
slightly and in long periods of time. Hence cranioscopy
or the application of phrenology to the study of the head,
though very practical and interesting generally is quite
fallible in reference to characters modified by circum-
stances such as intemperance, disease, cvil association,
and false opinions.

Whiere phenoiogy totally fails and misleads us if we
should rely on the forn of the cranium, psychometry
which reaches the soul character within is a sure re-
liance ad reveals a great deal that is entirely beyond
the reach of cranioscopy. This is very signally shown
in the psychometrie opinions of Mrs. C. II. Decker, of
205 East 36th street, New York, and of good psycho-
meters generally. At the present time there are more
psychometers than practical phrcnologists in this coun-
try, and I believe psychometry will almost entirely super-
sede cranioscopy as a guide to the portraiture of charac-
ter, the latter ultimately becoming chiefly a study of med-
ical scientists, as an assistance in the study of tempera-
ments, disease, and insanity. I Lave witnesscd a great
many of the descriptions of Mrs. Decker and know hoiw
often they reveal natters which could not bu reached by
cranioscopy.

The expression of character in the body, interpreted
by sarcognomy, is due to the saine law which secures its
expression in the brain by the growth and development
of all organs in proportion as they are used by the soul
for the manifestation of its powers. The use of the intel-
lectual faculties develops the front lobe of the brain,
and the use of the animal energies develops the poste-
rior inferior region of the brain, the cerbellum, the spinal
cord and the muscles.

All the cerebral organs have corporeal instruments
which are associated vith them in exercise and develop-
ment. Thus the perceptive faculties use the eye, and
alimentiveness uses the stonach. The cerebral power
uses and develops the bodily instruments, which waste
away when deprived of their nervous supply. Thus
muscles when eut off from the brain by section of their
nerves, either waste away and disappear or are converted
into a fatty tissue. The body therefore expresses the
action and character of the soul like the brain, but as it
is less intimately associated, communicating with the soul
only througli the brain, it is not quite so exact an expo-
nent ofits conditions. Still we cannotinterpret the soul
character correctIy without including the body in our
survey, as a part of its instrument, unless we rely upon
psychometry which measures the seul directly, indepen-
dent of the study of its organs.

The character study of the body will be a matter of
great interest to artists hereafter, and one which may be
assisted much by Mr. Galton's combinations ; but ny
theme is too extensive for one essay, and I must post-
pone what I have to say of sarcognom -
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Pork versus Ethices.

DY DR. J. II. H.ARn.

Is it right to eat and drink as a depraved appetite may
augget? I claim that no Christian, certainly, bas a right
to be a glutton or a wine-bibber, eating pork or any ar-
tiele forbidden in the scriptures, any more than he has
to lie, swear, or steal. This will seem evident from the
connmand : " Whether ye eat or drink or wvhatsoever ye
do, do all to the glory of God." This is a good illustra-
tion of the "higher law," and imust seem strange to those
who disregard Lev. ii., 7, 8 ; and other similar passages.
Is it said that such were intended for the Jews ? I sup-
pose so, but not fur tliemo onl% atny more than the teui
comnandments, or any more than the epistle to the
Romans was intended for the disciples at Rome only.
I suppose that the whole Bible was intended for the
whole world and equally obligatory on Jews and Gen-
tiles.

I suppose that the moral laws relating to the diet, clean-
liness, etc., had sanitary applications and relations, on
the principle that the soul is reached through the body
iiieasurably, tbat physical soundness and purity are
necessary conditions and aids to the moral growth.

That pork is among the most corrupt and diseased of
all meats no intelligent person will deny, and that it is
so difliult of digestion that few, if any, can use it witl
impunity, is equally certain. As such it is unfit for
human food, vhile the wild beast-scavengers, unless
driven almost to desperation by hunger, will not devour
the dead hog.

The Jew, as a part of bis religion, avoids pork as we
do profanity and falsehood, and this fact we should in-
fer froin bis personal appearance and physieal purity.
He is free fron the taint of scrofula, cancer, and "hu-
mors" in general, while the female is as " fair as a Jew-
ess." These are significant facts and give force to the
divine command, or well illustrate its moral appropriate-
ness. Dr. Gibson, of England, medical officer, states
that " therejs no doubt but that a Jew's life in London
is -vorth twice as many years as a Christian's." The me-
dical officer of one of their large schools bas remark-ed
that their children do not die in anything like the same
ratio as the Gentile children; and in the district of
Whitechapel the officer bas reported that on the north
side of Hligh street, occupied by the Jews, the death-rate
is 20 per cent., while on the south side, occupied by
English and Irish, it is 45 per cent. per 1,000."

This startling fact must find its explanation in the
physical condition and habits of these people.

Institute of Heredity.

A. glad to sec full proceedings of the convention of this institute
in many papers. It shows thore wii be appreciation of its work•
when it la commenced. Miss Sheldon's speech was far the ablest
made by women-Dr. Green's, by mon. Mr. Grover's paper ven-
tured things to the point Of course, I think the popular timidity
that prevented the presentation of plans for practical work in the
outret, detrimental to early succems; and Mrs. Whitehead wili'
please be assured it was not my fault that sncb plans were lacking.
I was there with brimming soul and brain aglow, but style, the dead
weight of the age, said oait. I could, the world could not; it
avenges privations to the full. Still faithfully, 3. E. TiLoTsON.

Does Water Run Up-hill?
TiE -Alpha philosophy suggests the idea thàt whcn In a "normal

condition," "In a state of nature," vater la continet, keeps a dead
level under all temptations of gravitation, and perhaps even runa up-
hill If the conjecture proves well founded, there l evidently some
steam In the logic of the pseudo.continent enthusilasts. Till then, a
good many who oppose sucit one.sided reform vill refrain fromi par-
ticipating In a controversy in whîich Iey would feel that, like Don
Quixote, they were fighting windmills. If the editors of the
MoNTuLy feel called upon to fight the idea, they wlil doubtless do it
effectively. HANS HALL.

KNOLL liLL, September, 1881.

Ladies' Costume for Lawn Tenns.
AT lat a man owns that he ses ladies engaging in games requir-

ing agile and skillf ni movements need light clothes, similar to gents,
giving the same froc motions and case. Hope Major Wingfleld will
unilst tl adoptiun. Will not tlis siggest low tlie kitlen and din-
i.g-room, croquet, stair, and btrect tennis demand as favoring aids
t exorcise. The slow, tiresome base ball of valiig and baking
day would be botter play, win higher prizes, if actors were relieved
of girdles, weights, and trammels. Gentlemen, what objection

M. E. TILLoTsoN.

Letter from Elmina.
DEAn FRIEND FooTE : Not till yesterday did the September num-

ber of the IIEALri MoWrînv reach nie. I feared that my name had
somehow got dropped from thy list-but Io! here comes the paper
ail the way from Canada i Wliat a shame and disgrace to our land
of freedoni (?) and civilization to think we must go to a foreign
shore to print and mail our bealth journals, or sec them die from
unjust taxation imposed upon them simply because they teach a
few -new truthsi on hygiene, sex and theology-for it is the liglt let
in upon this Trinity, slowing what is and what might be, that is the
real cause of all the " fuss and feathers" which been have flyng
through the postal caucuses concerning the trinîe offenders, edited
by Foote, Kinget, and Chase.

The world has always crulcifled its saviours, and probably always
wvill-

"But never a truth has been destroyed,
They may curse it and cail it crime;

lervert and betray-or slander and slay
Its teachers for a time."

But it invariably succeeds In thc end. Every grcat reforn of the
vorld has conquered its enemies and become in its turn the popular

idot of its oppressors. Just so will these three papers live, grow,
triumph, and stand "Monarch of aIl they survey." It only needs
persoeveranice, work, and faith on the part of the publishers and
friends to accomplish this hoped-for result ; and when we look back
and sec wbat they have already done, cai we doubt what they will
yet do ?

I do believe this number is the very best paper yet. "Ciildren's
Riglts," by Rita Belle, are righite that wouid rightly riglit the right
generation of a righted humanity.

Mrs. Whitebead's article la just splendid ; though I think she la
mistakon on one or two points. I know fron persenal experience
that "paupers" can, ill, ancd do buy " ten-dollar s3riiges." Pro.
bably as many are sold to the really poor as to the well-to-do classes.
I am with the syringe as vith tea and coffee. I consider the latter
infinitely botter than wine, brandy, or rum as common beverages,
though ali of them are positively injurions, me.ally and physically
as wcll as morally. Just so with the l ten-dollar syringe." It ja
objectionable because it is unnatural and probably injurious in a
mosure, thongh greatly preferable to an over-population, composed
nainly of paupers, imbeciles, cripples and invalida. But in the pre-

scent state and condition of socicty it la truly " a woman's friend,"
and should be in the bands of every married or unmarried woman
who \vishes it, and b sold at a price that would put if within the
easy reach of every "lpauper" who needs if. But until w-e have
laws making prevention as froc as procreation, preventivea unlaw-
fully sold, endangering the salesman'spersonal liberty as well as bis
litte financial savings, must necessarily be expensive to the pur-
chaser.

I too, like Mrs. Whitehead, am an Alphite In belief, and always on-
deavor to " teach thehighest truth," which In this case is pure conti-
nence ave for procreation. But while educating the world up to this
standard, I would establish coffee-houses and iced tea stands as
"Istepping stones" for those who are unable to loap the whole
chasn at once.

Ilow many couverts do yon suppose a missionary wonld nake
among the heathen, who would go among them and sweep away
at one fell swoop every Idol, god, and fetich and put crosses, bibles,
and Jehovah In ilicir places ?

fi
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It ls onlI little by little that great changes can take place. We
cannot, If we would, niako ail tlie world listen to our e.'treno vIews.
The ignorant, the passionate, and the luettl would not and could
not understand, and if they partially comiprehended, it would be so
big a junp they would be unable to take It. So we temporize a
little and give them the stopping stone of provention-a word that
reaches the dullest comprolenslon and attracts te most inattentive
harer. But wlth this offer wo give the advice and tho knowledge
of still greater good that may b won. The etill higher biessing in
store for all who can appreciate It-the blessing of pî'rity, couti.
nonce, ad right generation.

" What is right is always expedient "-but ve cannot always tell
whiat la riglit. I may say If Is not rightfor so and so to compel lUs
wife to unwelcome motherhood-but Is it rîglit for me to Interfere
and cause war ln that home ? Is It right for lier to destroy the hap-
piness of a famliy of ten children and that of her liusband and all
the family connectiois on both sides by standing out for her per
sonal rights in this ona respect when " submission " would be the
lesser evil ? Expediency asks for charity, toleration, and temporiz-
ing inpractice, while we teadh the purt , htighest, and strongest
truths. We must !ve the right lu all things practicable and eacMii
Io the very end. Theory and practice cannot always go hand in
hand, because the individual Is never, socially, a free moral agent.
Because I dielike the smell of cabbnge. shall I compel my hîîusband
and children to forgo eating it ? But if the scent of it was danger-
ous to my health. and destructive to my happiness, thon I would
have a rigbt to demand its absence froum my table because thegreater
need would overpower the lesser wish and appetite.

When we talk of sexual riglits, we are ot holy ground.and must
walk ctrefully and lightly and thread our way cautiously among
doubtftl aud unknown contingencies.

There is more involved lu this question of continence than lu any
othter single issue ever brouglt before the world.

It comes neuarer home than evot religlon, that hitherto most pro-
vocative of all contentious subjecfs-for if le right bere ut every
hearthsone. Therefore the more need for Its froc, frank discussion
that we may learn what is truth, and iearning live it in our daily
lives as lessons to ail the world.

Thou must b truc thyself,
If thot fle truth would teach;

Thy soul muet overflow, if thoît
Another soul wouldst reach ;

It needs the overflowing heart
To give the lips full speech.

EL3HN;A DnAxE SLENrEn.
ýiNowviLLa, Pulaski Co., Vu., October 7, 1881.

A Phonetic Letter on Buttermflk.
Fon a suîmer beveraj, thar kan De nothing more helthi aud

strengtiening than butermlk. It Iz ekselent for weak or delikat
stumaks. nd far beter az a diner drink than kofi, te, or woter, and,uolyk thom, duz not retard, but rather aids dyjestshun.

A celebrated fizishun wun sed that If evribodi noo the valu ovbutermilk az a drink, It wud be more frcly partaken ov by pereunz
hoo drink so eksesiveli ov uther Severajez; and further kompard its
efekts upon the sistem t(t the kloning ont ov a kook stov that haz
bin klogd up with ashez that bav sifted thru, illing up evri krevis
and krak, saIng that the haman sistem Iz lyk the stov, and kcoiekts
and gatherz refuz mater that kan in no wa be cksterminated froa
the sistem so efektuali az by drinking butermilk. It iz aiso a spe-
sifik remedi for indijestshun, soothz and kwyets the nervz, and iz
ver! somnolent ta thoz ioo ar trubld with sleeplesnes.

Thar iz sumthing stranj in the fakt that persunz hoo ar fond ov
bntermilk never tyr ov singing ifs prazez, hwyl thoz hoo ar not fond
ov it never weri of wnndering how sum pepi shnd overkum their
Pvtrshun tu IL, and lurn tu drink if for lelth's sake. Wun jentiman
ov our akwantans iz so ekstremli fond ov it, that wC mu hlim Vnn
tym tu drink about thre glasez, thon set hiz glas down with a thud,
okeklaming urnestli az ho smakt hiz lips, "That's food and rament
both." Iwyl anuther bntrmilk enthuziast made the statment
wune, that hwar the liver has bekum lyfles from torpiditi snd Inak.shun, and iz to ded tu perform its funkshunz, buutermilk wil koz a
nu wn tu gro ln. Hwotever egzajerated statments ma hav bin
made konsurning butermilk, its medikal propertîz kannot be over-
rated, and It shud.be mor froli uzd by ol hoo kan get it.

Dr. Foote, I bav kopid the abuv from the agrikultural delartment
oV our vilaj paper, and I forward if tu a for hisurshun In the HELTU
MUNTHLT, in konekshun with my hlth elslpriens and liîltori. Forthe past four yerz I hav bin in the habit ov uzing it not az a drink-,but az a part ov my dali food. Sumtymz I kook It and :umtynz.cat it raw, but ofoner the former, and hwen kookt w"th 2 egz t à'
kwort ov butermilk and thikcnd tu the tast, It iace a delihus dIshfor me. Four yerz ago last spring I woz thron intu suzutuaàtansèà

OUR LATEST PREMIUM
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"Un X -L De

T HE AMERICAN STANIV2D (unabridged) le an absoluto ne-
cessity la every intellIgent family that is not already provided

with a complote and compreheneive dictionary. It contains ail
needed words of the Enghlish language with. their proper spelling,
concise definition, and truc prontmciation. In the voluminous aip-
pendix there is an enormous amount of

USEFUL AND VALUABLE INFORXATION,
relating to every branch of human knowledge, laws, history, arts,
science, finance, commerce, geography, statistlcs, etc., naking it a

Ready Reference Iàbrary
for renders. writers, merchants, mechanics, students, and in fact for
every inteligent, active man of business. It would require a full
page of our paper to give even a brief synopsis of the contents of
thîisappendx. Every purchaser is aure to be more tha ivell pleas-
cd witi i t, and wo guarantec eatisfaction beyond expectation.

This proposition Can be accepted by old subscrbdrs renewing aswell aseynew patrons o the MoNTLY.Be sure to send 5 thrce-cent staiçe stamps, t pre-pay postage. MUJRRAY IrLL PUBLSHING Co., 128 Eet 23thStreet, New York City.

by hwich I konkluded it woz best for-me tt ILv entyrli alone, and bu
nhy own kook anad houskeeper in.evtitbing but baking my bred and
pyz, and the Inter baz bin but a very smol part ov my diet. I kon-
kluded I wud cat ta liv and b helithi, insted ov living tu eat and be
unhelthi. I therefore konkluded tu mak butermilk a part ov my
dait food, totali abandoning the use ov te and kofl and koufyning
myself tu a verl plain and siipi diet In uther respekts, konsistiig
mostli oM the farinashus grains, vejetablz, frit, and nuts. The re-
zult haz bin the enjoyment ov perfekt helth the hu ov the tym, wlit
but veri insignifikant-eksepshinz. And it iz now seven yerz th is
sumer sins I had wun ov thoz pekulyur ataks ov dizorder hwich I
kud b.t veri faintly deskryb lu the preseding nomber ov my holtth
histori.

During the past four yerz hwot slyt ataks I hav had ov feing un
wel, had bin hwen I hav livd with uther pep1 for a fu daz, and cat
the saie kynd ov food hwIch tha did. I not.onli konfyn mysclf tu
the planest and n.ost simpl kyndz ov food, bat I abstan from o! ko:n.
diments and sezuning artiklz eksepting soit and vinîegar. Okash-
uni! I mak a veri gud inal ov nothing but bred kruimd litti sweteiied
water and vinegar and I relihit IL hartili. In the eezun ov swet syder
I mak that a part ov my dali food, and it i7 veri nys with a wel beten
eg kukt ln It, and then eten with gra.am bred or swet krakerz, or
even with krakerznot swetend. During the tym that I hav bi liv-
ing thus, I hav past thru severo tryalz ov such a karakter that simi-
lar wunz hav kozd utherz tu komit the most horid krymz, and yet I
hav bin abl tu pas thru them with'but very lit roal unhapines, and I
atribute it entyrli tu my dictari habits tugether vith a determind
purpus and efurt tu bo guvurnd in spirit and kondukt by the pure
and egzalted teachingz ov Jozas Kryst,-the great revealer ov the
divyn wil and karakter,-az found ln the Nu Testament. And I
fynd from a hapi eksperiens that it payz imensli in fyzikal and men-
tal enjoyment ta deny myself the yus ov thoz lukshuTrizhwich goso
far toward making pepi unhelthi, and konsekwentli unkumfurtabi
and unbapi. I feel that It iz best tu be temperat ln eting az vel az
in drinking, and ta avoid eksez ov cvri kynd and descripshun it
habits, laburz, and plezhurz, as wel az ln food and drinks ; in shîort,
living ln obediens tu ol the lowz, fyzikal, mental, and moral, hwich
the Author ov our being haz given us for the regulashuin ov ol our
kondukt. J. T. IIAMILTUs.

WVn'rTTWOv, Wi8.
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THERE iS quite an inquiry for our September IIEi.TH
MONTBLY which gives our reasons for fleeing to Canada
to print our paper. We can supply some two or three
hundred copies yet. Those wishing to obtain one can
do so by sending one (3e.) postage stamp. Let not the
use of the participle "I fleeing" mislead our patients.
We use it in a figurative sense. We are at home in
New York, attending to our professional business. It
is only the HEALT .MONT11LY that lias changed its
residence.

Chronic lls.
By this time many will have returned from the

inountains or the sea-shore, more or less disappointed
at the results. The family physician usually advises
his get-no-better patients to try a change of scene and
air. Some return with positive indications of improve-
ment and feel quite happy about it. But large num-
bers also journey back to their homes very much dis-
heartened. Having tried the old system of medicine
and the hygienie influences of change without benefit,
ve trust it will not be considered obstructive if we in-

vite such invalids to give us a trial. Consultations per-
sonally or by mail cost nothing and no one is obliged
to be at any expense unless, after mature considera-
tion, it is thought advisable to try a new system of me-
dicine. Our remedies are not such as are usually ob-
tainable at drug-stores, being almost wholl of a botani-
cal character. Then, in addition to the fact, that our
remedies differ from those which are usually resorted
to, we think our experience in treating chronic diflicul-
ties ought to count for something. Giving special at-
tention to any class of maladies for twenty-five or
thirty years, ought to sharpen one's wits very coinsider-
ably in managing them. A list of questions will be
xnailed free to those who wish to consult us.
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CON T EN TS. PAE.

The Nedical and Surgical Treatment of President
James A. Garfield.

SINCE the fatal shot was fired that resulted in the
death, of President Garfield, the medical and surgical
treatment of the case has afforded a never-ending sub-
ject of comiient. This was a mnatter of course so long
as the result was uncertain, and seemed to depend
upon the efforts of the attendants, but the funal
dreaded result sinply intensified the discussion,
and all sorts of views were expressed, many asserting
that the treatment had after all been the best possible
while others regarded it as the worst possible.

Dr. T-Iamilton, one of the consulting surgeons, and a
very skillful man, says, "I I ami prepared to affirin that
surgery has no resources by whieh the fatal result
could have been averted," and most of his confreres
seerm to endorse this view of the case. It there be any
prominent dissentients they will probably be allowed
an opportunity to present their views in the trial of
Guiteau. What Dr. Hamilton lias said nay be strictly
true (we shall give our view%- further on) and yet the
treatment emploved have been very faulty. The dis-
cussion of the details of the treatment will doubtless
interest physicians for years to come, and if it be
shown that mistakes were made, suffering humanity
may largely profit by the knowledge of them.

Though the case was one demanding mainly surgical
treatment, we think the history of the case shows
that a good iedicine man may be a useful counsellor
in a surgical case, and this President Garfield evidently
did not have. Surgeons are not apt to be well quali-
flied as medical practitioners, and surgeons did direct
the medical treatment of the President. Thousands of
ultra-temperance folks denounced in toto the adminis-
tration of liquors in any forn, but they all had more
prejudice than medical experience, and we should not
join in their cry. Some physicians of high standing
were heard to say that not one-fourth the amount of
alcoholies was used that ought to have been. Their
sentiments we do not echo. From what we could
learn by imperfect newspaper reports, we should think
that the food and stimulation had been judiciously re-
gulated.

Until afidi report bas been rendered of the conduct
of the case, the medical treatment cannot be known
well enough to criticize, but if common reports were
true, we think there was altogether too much use of
opium and quinine. The heroic old-school bas in time
been compelled tu relinquish its abuse of the lancet and
mercury, but it has yet to learn tkat quinine and opium
are not necessarily of service in poisonous doses, be-
cause the patient is very sick.

We have known of two very severe cases of septi-
comia, lasting months, that recovered by mild homeo-
pathic treatment, and we don't believe they would
have done as well if the blood poison had been actively
fouglit with huge doses of quinine, or aggravated by
narcotie doses of opium. There are remedies whic*h
can be safely employed to disinfect septioemia, but
whether they were used in the case under consideration
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or not, i not yet known to us. We did vhat wo
could to make them known to those in charge.

Even the surgical treatment was in our opinion fair
subject for criticism, and the autopsy afflords the justi-
fication of it.

Tho post-mortem examination developed the follow-
ing facts:

1. Two hours were spent in the search for the ball.
2. The ball itself was encysted or enclosed in a sac of

uew tissue that made its presence of no importance.
3. The cleventh rib and ore of the vertebra had been

broken (partly shattered by the bail,)
. The injury of bones (called compound fracture) led

to formation of pus which burrowed in various direc.
tions, and being absorbed, caused blood-poisoning.

5. The ball in its entrance injured a small artery, the
wall of which began to distend in a sack form, called
ancurism, and the rt.pture of this gradually thinning
sack caused death.

Other facts of interest were discovered, all tending
to show that the ball had barely escaped causing in-
stant death by just missing some of the most important
blood-vessels and nerves of the body, that a search for
it would have been unsuccessful, and that its removal
(even had its position 'oeen accurately known) would
have been a very unsafe proceeding.

It is, however, to uG a source of surprise that the
wound was not kept more freely open, that the pus
was not permitted so free an exit as to prevent its
forming an unnatural channel some twelve inches long
in the groin.

Should such a case be brought to a public hospital, it
is probable that a very free incision would be made, so

form the autopsy before the actual condition of the in-
ternal par*ts should be altered by the embalming pro-
cess. The facts wore that the embalmiüg was a failure
.and the autopsy a botch job. ' Except that the symp-
toms preceding death indicated hemorrhage such as is
said to have occurred from a rupture of the aneurism
of the splenic artery, there was nothing to show that
this was not produced by the immense pressure which
is used in forcing the embal'ning solution into the blood
vessels.
It vas probably thc rupture of the aneur.ism more-

than any other feature of the case that led Dr. HJamil-
ton to state sci positively " that surgery has no resources
by which the fatal result could have been averted."
Yet the autopsy showed (according to Dr. Shrady) that
concentric layers of coagulated blood had formed in the
aneurismal sac, or in other words, the aneurism wlich
had formed so quickly after the injury, had begun to
be closed up by the natural process which often cures
them-filling up with coagula. What checked this-
process of cure ? It was the gradually increasing py-
omic state of the blood which not only destroyed the-
coagulable property of the blood, but probably also
caused the disintegration of a portion of the coagula
which had formed before the blood became poisoned-
Had the pyomia been prevented by free drainage of the
wound, and combated by remedies that have proved
serviceable in neutralizing it, tliere would certainly
have been a fair chance of saving the life of President
Garfield.

that there should be a large open wound to hea. up Allopathy Dissected.

gradually " from the bottom." We may yet get further AT the Liberal Club, on Friday evening, Septernber
information as to why this was not done. but if a mis- 30th, a remarkable lecture was delivered by A. -1. H.
ttke of this kind really was made through hesitation to Dawson, Esq., taking for his text the words of Shake-
operate freely on so eminent a subject, it will probably speare: " Throir .Physic to the Dogs." After discussing
be kept strictly quiet by the .fraternity that has so long the views of Shakespeare, he glanced at the opinions ex-
been accustomed to mutual silence when malpractice pressed by the most eminent literati and distinguished
occurs by the fault of a " regular." men in every walk oflife, includingsome ofthe allopathic

Dr. Bliss, who persistently denied the presence of profession, which were much in the vein of Shake-
py.emia, invited Dr. Cr. F. Shrady, editor of the New speare's idea, regarding the doctor and his drugs -as
Yok Mledicnl llerd, to visit Washington to inspect the often more daugerous than the disease-the recovery
post-mortem evidences, and doubtless treated him of the patient beginning as soon he dismissed his -doc-
very "cleverly." So Dr. Shrady writes his "reflec- tors. He condemned the bigotry of the profession in.
tions" on the case, and in his effort to tell the truth opposing all important discoveries at first, giving the-
and let Bliss down easily, lie writes a very funny para- discoverers no honor till after they were dead. Their
graph. After stating that three types of fever follow' great and widespread failure was in diagnosis (as we'
wounds, traumatic fever, septicomia, and pyærmia, lie see.in President Garfield's case) and as usual when a
says, "It remains to decide to which class the Presi- perfect systemn of diagnosis has been presented in the
dent's case belonged. It was evidently not a case of science of psyciometry, its discoverer, Dr. Buchanan,
traumatic fever, nor could it be classed with the milder has encountered only opposition from allopathy during-
torm, called simple septicSrmia." Further on he re- his life, though after lis death there may be a vast
marks that the conclusion seems inevitable that the amount of eulogy. The discoveries of homeopathy and
case gradually developed into chronic pytcmia, but he eclecticism were rejected as if all knowledge was con-
nevertheless credits Bliss with having an "ingenious fined within the Chinese wall that bounds the horizon,.
and rational" idea of the case. Bliss also had an inge- of regularism and all beyond was barbarism.
iious way of. writing bulletins and of counting the . The illustrations of the lecturer were received witt.b
pulse twenty beat below the actual rate. It was aIsd :applause and merriment which gave way to a more
an ingenious move on bis part to have a bungling au- serious and earnest feeling when he related has own
topsy and embalming, where the proper thing to do experience in bis family of the deadly effects of allopa-
would have been to invite an expert pathologist to per- thic practice in the deaths of his chiidren and the maU
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practice upon his owf surgical injuries from a fall. He "the results of these experiments by independent in-
concluded with an eloquent appeal for freed'on mîd vestigators evidently agree in ,proving that a much
progress. • larger fraction of nutriment is utilized in the case of

Prof. Buchanan being present at the lecture, was ait animal than in that of vegetable food. They go far to-
once called out by the meeting and briefly responded, ward knocking away the very foundations of vegeta-
illustrating the progress of humanity to a higher condi- rianism by showing that our digestive apparatus is bet-
tion in which by the intuitive or psychometrie power ter *dapted to deal with the former than the lattet.."
of-the physician a perfect diagnosis shall be- made, and We are not rated vegetarians and do not take offense
his superior physical developnent will give hin a when arguments are presented to refute their tenets,
healing power independent of drugs whichî has been in But w would like to know what constitutes the truec>s 0 wehav conie toe ruic
ages exercised by those wbo weare highly developed and proper food for mar., and we have inclined to the
and must in time by the law of evolition become a .belief that his normal diet in the perfect state would
common attribute of humanity. The existence of be vegetarian.
these intuitive powers, ignored by allopathy, he had The experiments referred te by the Boston Journfd, o
investigated to place the subjeut in a scientific form, Chemistry are net logically zQnclusive. There is a ilaw
and gire its benefit to the medical profession, which he in the premises-er lots of roon for one. The men eic
had no doubt would in time result in the revolution perimented upon had in ail prebabi!ity been raised upon
and elevation of the healing art. a miscellaneous diet, and their digestive powers are an

The views of the lecturer were ably sustained by unknown quantity, and se the experiments cannot
Prof. Atkinson, Prof. Gunn, and Mr. Wm. Wilson, and prove much until they are repeated upon a healthy per-
were opposed by a gentleman whose extravagant and son who han been raied as a vegetarian. As people
ialf insane assertion of the superior liberality and pro- are now, doubtless meats are digested ivit1 less waste

~resivnes eftheoldsclocipary i meicie x- than vegretables, and possibly it remains truc for every-gressiveness of the old school party in medicine, ex--
ited so much contempt and were so thoroughly over- body; but te determine just how much advantagc cr
whelmed by fact and ridicule that in mercy we omit this kind is tc be credited te meat diet it vil1 be neces-
is namne. sary te, make a large number cf carefl experiments
Prof. Gunn exhibited in a very clear liglit frei his upon fair specitnens cf meat eaters and vegetarians,

wn observation and experience the intolerance cf the trying each on the different kinds cf diet and compar-
lopathie party -which made a sCcial war upon liberal ing the results. The animal kingdou furnishes abund-
îysicians by wbom. nearly ail the important improve- ant material for such investigation in different classes

ients in inedicine wcrc made, ail cf which were care- carniverous and herbivorous dmesticated animas,
illy excluded from eld school colleges and text bock which field invites the attention cf practical physiolo-
ntil they were forced imite admission by the tide cf gists who desire te, settle the question.

prrgress, muhen a few uere admitted in a sly and furtive
anner, actually plagiarized. or stolen after they hiad lx tnlking reently witd a gentleman who purchased

cen enjoyed or used by medical liberals for thirty, a mare in Canada hle remared that there was a good
rty, or fifty years. The cclectic movement abolished deal cf red tape necessary te be gene througl f ith in

body; bu tohee rminheEl lejusthow e mu hadatag of-i

eeding and introduced a hndred other important re- in se cr te e ie i e n
irms. But as tbr subjeyt was toy extensive for a ten some three or four different papers. One i mf thm ren-
inutes' discussion, Prof. Gunn bas promised te give a ted te the pedigree cf the animal. hie said that ne o

issertation this winter on the war cf the "pathies," was allowed te bring an animal across the bac int
~hich we are sure will be highly interesting. the UTnited States that could propagyate if it possessed
It is probable that Col. Dawson's lecture will be rc- any physical faits or bad pedigree. We do net know

cated before a larger audience. .how true this statement is, but if it be truc it will be
Worth whil te institute an inquiry whether it wil not

Meat versug Vegetable Diet. be wcll to. make these sasse investigations in respect te
Tns mot plausible argument we have seen ofcred hman Jeings brought frein Canada or elsewhcrc.

gainst the vegetarians for some ti e is contained in a Rememering that the fast trotter will bring perhps
rcent number cf The Boston Journal of Cheinistry. it $50,000, it is qucstionablewbcthcr anyhuman being wil
elates experiments cf Prof'. Hoffmanrn which tend -te bring as xnuch. But may this net be ewin gt, e i fact
iow that a far greater proportion cf a meat diet ia as-. that we have given more attention te the breedingy of"
milated than cf vegetable diet. It r, said a we must herses than we have te the breding cf men? May
nsider net merely hew much nutriment each p -nt bc possible that a ma mmay so etime be Werth Ins

ite the body, but huwranuch of it remains thcre and much as a herse if we pay as rands regard te the laws.
ow rnch gees te wastc." Prof. Hoffmann fed a ser- cf heredity an human as in domestice animal repro

ntwon vegetable diet and found that ntt one haîf cf ductionp?
ie albuminous matter hiad been digested. The sasse WB~ lave a monkey, nnmd it Lbving become a meraber cfan was next fed on bcd;, fat and fleur, and cnly one. tge famhy sirce Science in Stery was vritten, le seems

t'th cf the albuminous substance passcd off as waste, ta have £aen heir te theainame cf "Sponsie." Thisdni-
Experiments cf other physielogists are queted that .ma1 tesies us a lessor ir the waytf careful eating whic
ive similar resuits. The writer-dthen concludes. that o ret te be given te the readers of the hzru it
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l eating green corn he carefully chewd out ail the pulpy
part and excludes hulIs anifthe skins. Nor does he ta
his digestion with tough steak. If meat which is given
hiu be tougli lie swallows only the juice of the ineat after
chewing it, fand never allows hinself to swallow the tough
fibre. Even in eating whortleberries be excludes both
the skin aud the seeds. Iow far it may be better that
we should proteet ourselves by the exclusion of the seeds
'nid skins of fruits is an open question. There ire con-
ditions oif the stonach and bowels iz which the swallow-
in-g of the seeds of grapes is supposed to quicken peri-
staltic action and flavor a imovement of the bowels. No
<oIe thinks of eating figs acnd excludinîg the seeds. Prn-
Iiably their laxative effect is muainly due to thein. lBut it

ts often occurred to Our mîinds that quite possibly the
< flendinlg substance of green corn is the hull, and that
if titis vere to be excluded Iv the careful iiasticatiot
nid extraction of the pulpy portion oif the hernel anîd

dhe removal of the hull, nany hvlo now think they cai-
not use green orn imiglit be adlle to dg so.

Is Life worth Living?

liN: of the icwsl)aper phuinygraplis says it depends
u;pon the liver. While we agree to that, ve Nwould say it
il p-nds niare upon the source of the life. As far as we
are concerned ve -would rather remain unborn forever

L.an take our chances in sucli a fanily as is dcescribedi ini
letter which we have receive-d froi a lady, the imere

stateient of vhose miianiifold sufferings vould occupy a
page or two of the HFUL-nI St3IotILï if put in print. In
describing herself .she writes: -I have been worried
for twenît.y-seven years ; have bad seven living children
and twice isncarried at five nonths, the doctors saying
it was bcause I hlad not vitality enough ta bring then to
i..aturitv. Tiese losses have been since the birth of mV
hast living child which is thirteen years old this fall.
..- y chiilren are diseased. I have two crippled with
r.eumîatism; the rest are unwell the. uost of the time.
I dlo niot knloir 1rhosefdait il is fhat Ihey; arc not healathy. Ail
tif my lusband's faînily have something wrong about
thei. lis brother and two sisters hiad crippled child-
ren. One had a child that bn its and vent blind. The.
n-'st had nany die in infancy. My hlusband is one tif
thirieen childrvn. I ai une of seven. 3My hîusband bas
a sister now over sixty yeacrs old, and she las Lad a fever
. re, as sie calls it, on lier shin ever since she was thrce
vears chi. Or. of Lis lrothers had a white swelling:
ne could never have any children ; one died cf con-

suiption, two in childhoodi, and two died cf fevers. Al
f their children are as unhoealthy as mine, and soaie

12.ore so. One sister has a son insane, twenty years old
unw." It vill e .observed that this lady does uot kuoiw
whîose falit it is that lier children are not ealthy- Now,
to us, it would seen a miracle that a liealthy child could
lac- born in lier family. Itivould doubtless sound hiarsh
to aay that the father and mother are rotton all througb,
nud, as a matter of fact, itwould not be tirue. But soine-
times it would scem that no other word fitly expresses
the co<idition of soue persons whose family records.
trnced baclk on both sides, is as bd as thatnbnve quoted.

The Opium Habit.

Nn one can without personal experience fully appre-
ciate the terrible sufferings of those -who attempt to rid

tthemlselves of the long-acquired habit of usimg opiates,

but could the unyielding grip of this drug-dragon be u
derstood, many would be saved from a living death who
are now carelessly permitting themselves to be gradually
lost in its clutches. The experience of one unfortunate
ought to serve as a suflicient 'wairning for many who are
on the downward course, and, thinking it may be of ser-
vice in this wiy, wo reproduce a portion of a letter which
we have received froin a lady w'ho has passed safely
through the shadow of death : and let us her reaark
thait such successful escapes are exceediingly rare. The
letter gracphi-cally describes the tortures througlh which.
she passedl and gives some idea of the aniount of v-ill
power which is required to wrest oneself fron the grasp
of a habit tliat. on first acquaintancce, appears only as a
grateful balmî for humian sufilrings:

D:.in Dua. Foo-rs: i is a long time, or ià seeis a long time to
me. sice I wrote yo.. I recei, ed 3 uir kind and encouraging reply,
for whaich plecacceptcaja mianiy thianlkæ. I thoughit thien thait my <tif-
ferings were iearly over. It seemed to me I coulad not endure any
mncre; but they were lot a circiimtanie to wliat 1 have gone
throgh silnce. I mook iae sciillceap and calasaya for ene week,
and it miidemlie teime, corse. If ail my veins lad been fillied
with 7oiWlnj rater 1 could not have felt Yorse or sueffrred niore.
I .topped takin;; it Ilien, and for eix weeks longer I was very l1. I
could notc at or sleep. I could lot rest ii anay position half ani hiouic
et a time day or night. Perspirationu at l tinmes w-as very profuse ;
then the leacst coll air chilled me to the bone-uirnr 3w, and I took
severe colds iliat causecd pains ail over me, aud cutting pains in my
bowels, fron my hiis to my feeL I suffered mnost at niglt. It
seemed to me as if thec vere clastic cords striug ail the way down
and that tley were soRE, and as if some rude hand grasped them up,
twistiig and wrinîging then. then suddenly letting them relax, to lie
gathered up again :-can you not understaand? our alter lour anal
week after week I suffered that horrible anguisli. Often during
this dep-rate fighlt have I thouglht of the story of the "parrot and
monkey" You've lieard it of course. I crtainly have had a-wel
-a very drcadful timc I came out of it a friglit ta beliold; but I
amn a-lire, thanik God-anad, -ictorious. It is a 'week-a ache ureekl,
siice I took tIe last ten darops of liidanim, anad the craving is aIl
gonle. By that time I could maike one ounîîce of ic drug laIt
fourteen days and nighLts, instead of taking tiat much li as many
hours (on ani avera.ge), as I ahways did, for seven or eight years, you
can judge what it cost to do it, and I cam not nuaturally stroigphyi-
cazUy or inentally. Of course, I have still to avoid ail excitement,
talking or laughing. Noise or confusion, of any kind, even yet
nakes nie enaffer by causing fever, headache and weakness. Only
think for one third of the time during thiis struggle I coula not speahk
a lond word or iraL- ont step. I can sleep now pretty well, and ny
appetite is better, my food does not hurt as it did, though that is
only in the last few days. I have had palpitation cf the heurt fear.
fin11y, and have it piretty bad stili in the morning af ter breakfast.

I have thought so much of yon during miay ilmcss, :nd wondered i f
you ever eurd îany one before by mercly writing at honcet letter. 1
know you have doue marny wonaderfil thinigs; but did you cecr e-
complislh tlis beforc ? for surcly God kiows it was youir trithful me-
ply t. nyu first hcter. and irutli tiant was in¡d1casant tco to hear ai
that, Itait determiined me to try. I laid blcu deccivcd so many
times, ai yot couald have dcccived nie too as wecll as the rest, but
yon d=dî nt-you told me "you diald not think I could have a child"
ander the circuimtanccs, and It vas to be hoped I could nt, if I did

not brcak away fromi that fearfil habit; and tIait yon could net
promise acure. as so Miuch mested with myself. Surely tliat cwas
"plain tniti," und it lias done a lotof good. I feel as if a cloud hid
becn lifted froam mny lrain. I cacn think îand write se much better
than for years-or more casily.

Overeating for a Wager.
A circumistance occurred at Port Jervis, N. T., in the

latter pairtof August, which ouglt ta prove a useful les-
son not only to -young people wlio are disposed to abuse
their stomaebs by laying wagers as to the quantities they
can at, but also to those wlao go out on pienics or other
excursions, and deliglt in showing their comrades how
much they can stow away of sane delectable edible.
William IL. Crawford, aged twenty, while attending the
clambake of the Erie railroad conductors, laid a wager

nthat ie couad eat 150 baked clans i He won bis wager

k 7
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« but lost his life. Physicians were employed and pow-
erful emetics administered, but the stomach scemed ab-
solutely paralyzed ! This kind of recklessniss and folly
is not so common as that wherein young people at a

clanbake or a picnie mai-e merry over showing each
other how many good things they eau demolish. If
people were really taught from chilliood how mysteri-
ously they are made and how delicately their dligestive
muaichinery is constructed, neither wages nor frivolity
'would leal tlem into fatal excesses.

Q-ueer Medical Lawr.

Tnosn in the medical profession whao are in favor of
proscriptive ltws which shall give tiei the inside track
in the practice of medicine, succeed in getting some
queer bills passed. Woe referred in our July number ta
one passed in California, vhich, literally interpreted,
makes every practising physician liablc to pay a license
fce pf $100 per month, or $1200 per year! The legisla-
turc of Ontario, Canada, passed a medical act debaîrring
any American practitioner froni coming iaross the line to

practice, prescribe or consult unless hi cutl show
somîuething better thaii an Anierican diploma. Under
the Ontario act the authors of the very books used in the
iedicil schools of Ontario would have to attend one

year at some college in the province and study their own
books before they could register or practice. Unless
the American school which graduated them is considered
wavortby of recognition they wouid have to study for four
years! It is said that there have been cases of arrest of
emiinent mien for a violation of this law while in consulta-
tion or attending patients in Ontario. The Trilunethink-s
"A little sensible discrimination miglt bo made between
doctors that are no doctors and doctors who come with
the credentiails of wvorld-famousw 'hools, unless the real
nbject of the law in question is te get pupils for feeble
Canadian colleges."

The Canadian laws, lo'.vever, are quite as favorable to
'Is as ours arc te themu. lI he state of New York a phy-
sician who has graduated from a Canadian college nust
obtain the endorsement of the dean of some one of our
medical universities t mnake his diploina pass current if
he wishes to practice here. By and by the people will
revolt, tagainst all this interference on the part of the self-
styled "regulars," and will insist that they have a
right ta employ anybody they choose. in Massachusetts
whîen the old fogies of the profession undertook te ob-
tain similar enactuents the people remonstrated so
unanimously that the bill failed. They appeared in the
legislativo commttecs against the doctors, chargea that
the doctors were daoing this kind of work wholly inder
the promptings of selfishness; that the people then-
selves had asked for no such legislation ; ana then they
proceeded te present evidence that more cures were per-
formned by the "irreguliars" than by the "regulars.'
The people triumphed and medicine is frce in the olad
Bay state.

FoR'ETnuTD people a-e already bcginning to provide
for the Holidays, and let them search no further than
thle advertising columns Of the HÂAITH MONTELy, for
better can'tbe found at the price than the books offercd

.as premiums. Remember that even a week or more may
be required to get the book or article desired, even
-though wa SPlA the gooda immediately on receipt of the
order.

Dr. Robert S. Newton is Dead.

W, seldom give spaco to obltnary matter. -Th constantly recir-
ring live issues affecting the living, crowd out all reference .to tle
dead. '. Onr space h limiied. Ve try to miake the best of it. LBit
wlen sich a. -taunci old friend, one who wais not oiily dlear to is,
but to all supporters of true electicisim in maedciice, is reimoved by
the mnerciless hand of death, we muaait acquaint our readers with our
loss and their loss.

Prof. Robert S. Xewton lias done a noble 'vork au the fleld of libe-
ral medicine. We wili ouly allide to lis literary work iaconjunctiont
with the einiient Wn. Byrd Powell, Dr. King, and others. Several
hook have coue from hlis peu, and lie lias long been the editor of
.ihe Jdical Eclsctie, etc. Mis labors have been of still greater value
i organizing the school of eclecticisi in the state ot New York,

and in fouanding and eucce.sfually conductitig the Eclectic College of
the City of New «York. le was president of the facultyand dean of
the college at the time of his death.

We were more grievel than surpriseul when a frnend Iandaaaled us a
muorning paper with the remark that it contaiîaeil an obit;iary notice
of one to whomn. we were greatly attached.

The Doctor had niade a lleasant call at our oflice only a fiew days
before, and we reiarked to hin that he looked considerably worn.
ie replied that he felt se, as his professic nal engagements had pre-

vented him from going oit of the rity duariang the suiier. A con-
scientions piysici:m inia large pîractice is lai about the saime situation
ais a truc caaptain ant the hlmla du:riaag a stormn. V:iauable lives arc en-
trusted ta bis charge. lowever greatly le miay need rest, those in
lis care must receive bis clo-sett attention. Dr. Newton looked mxore
exhausted than we felt ut liberty ta speak, and lence we say we
were more grieved than surprised whei we rend that lae died of
apoplexy oai the 9th of October.

By the death of Dr. Newton, the friends of liberal medicine have
lost a powerfil champion. le was the friend of every lonest. ettiai-
siast wlio believed ie acpossessed somenew method of relieving lhuman
suffering. Such a person had only ta be attacked by the "regu-
lars " to find Prof. Newton at lis side ready to help hini te figlit his
battle with lis old school enemies.

Having suffered inuch himself in his cnsade ogainst the old sys-
ten of medical practice, he was ut once in hearty sympathy with
any honest practitioner who fell under the condenaation of allopa-
thy. Then. toc, lie was large-heartel, generous te a fault. The
poor have lost a real friend. Iad ho pursued his medicul voca-
tion vith a single eye to business, he woulad bave died ricl in this
world's goodIs, while probably the real fact is that lie leaves little ex-
cclt a reputation for skill, libeaty in medicine, gcnerosity te
thaosc wao needed alvice, iedical aid, or pecuniary assistance. But
we will not forget that he.hus left a talented son a rich legacy-a
good names-wrughat oaat cf naearly forty years' pîrofessional induastr-y
In avocation which, permits few holidays or hours of test, butgreat
opportunities for doing good. The latter were never dodged by the
gciierouas Dr. IL S. Xewton, and this familiar namesodeartoa large
constituency thronghout the «United States is now left to Dr. R. S.
Newton lte yoing-er. 3ay we hope le will 1111 the p!acc his iliustri-
as father has se long and so honorablyoccupîicd. loung Dr. New-
ton has had the advuntages of a thorough education at home and
abroad, and nowthat his iuch loved and grcatly lanented father
bas passed away, lie friends of the latter 'vill naturnlly look to the
franer ta show thosestron.* traits of character which have niade his
widehlyknown sire onc of the most conspicuous lights in the school of
modical eclocticism.

WrTu a friend who was bent on business, we lately had
thepleasure of visiting the wa.:eroomsof tle-Chickering
pianoforte. 'a à= anyladieas enjoy a shopping trip, and
an opportunity to inspect all the new gode, se we en-
joyed the chance of looking through the largest and fin-
est lot of pianos to be found in New «York City. One
who goes there to selectiust the.best one, is a little puz-
zled which ta choose, when finding all so perfect in me-
cbanism and so rich in tone. Yet there is variety en-
ough for one of trained ear to find a favorite, andfinaU1y
a selection -was made of one of the new netal-action up-
riglts. Whata fine premium (we thought) that woula
make forsubscribers te the HEA Tx MoNTur.T, but net
pntil folks are ready to pay $500 a year fcr the RHAITI
Mostar,, couTa we afford to throw in a Chickering
piano as a premium.
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THE MAGNETIC

CROUP TIPPET.
Here isa pic-

ture of that in.

. valuable li/le

nursery article

called the Mag-

netic Croup .Tip-

/>ct which, tied

about the neck

at nlighit, is

WARRAN'ZED IN ALL CASES

To Prevent the Croup.
WIll be sentby mail, postageprepaid, for $2. All orders should

be sent i registered lètter orPr. O. moncy order to E. B. FOOTE,
120 Lexington Avenue, New York City.

L ADIES cani make money slling our goods. Terms liberal. Full
descriptive circulars frce to all. Address,

nol Gin J. E. JAM3OND, BAuTtizG-Bzo, 3faine.

BOOK0 OF WEARLY 100 LARGE 00-
tavo pages for thesick. Fellofvaînable

R. EýEnotes, by Dr. B. B. Foova, on Scrotuma,Dsassof the Breathing Organs *m Ds
cases of Men - Diseases of Women; Aches and Pains; heart
Troubles ; and a great variety of Chronic Diseases, with evidencie
that; lu most cases these diseases aeurable.
Sent for a three cent stamp. Aadr
MURRAY HILL PUB. CO., lo. 1M9 East ,28th Street, New York City. B

J. W. HENRY CAN OLL,
Consulting Editor,

120 East 105th Street, New York.

M ANUSCRIPT and.re-issuing works condensed or otherwisemo.-
dified. Testimonials from Rbegents Of Univcrsity Of tha

State of New York, The College of Archmology and Esthetics of tho
City- of New York, and Authors, Publiehers, and Printers. oC.t.f.

Dr. foote's Photograph,
have had from time totime for several years applications for
photographsof Dn. FOOTS, Sn. But the-Doctor bas been so

busy that it has been difficult to keep him still long enugh to pho-
tagrap hlm. The eleverartistRtar D. CHrAIxaY of Egh'thAvenue
lately succeeded in holding him in the sltter's chair -or a few mi-
mutes, and.a fine picture. CABINET SIZEbevel edgcs .smow of-
fered at the low price of 25 cents by mail, tage prIepad. Orders

romptly fille y the MRRAY HELL PULISHINGCOMPANY,
East28th Street, New York City, N. Y.

RESTORE YOUR SIGHT)i
Throw away Glasses

TRY DR. FOOTIS

on the EyesbymaMlforloets. EyeSharpenertysnail,

EYE, Foo, I2 Ington Avenue, N Ew York City, N.Yr

HYGIENI TDUEGABEENTSC
Ladies1 Ladies!! Ladies!!!

FALL AND W1NTER
UN ION

UND E-R-FLA NNE L S,
TWO GARIENTS IN ONE-WIIITE AND.

SCAILET, son LADIES & CHILDREN.
Y reference to the et,t wil bo seen that

te vest aud drawers are lin one, being
knitted together in process of manufacture,
forming a continuous rment from the neck
to the wrists and anies, clothlng tlie whîole
body e-enly and fltting closely, and thus en-

..-< abling Ladies to dispense with flannel skirts.
S These Fennels are ninufactured expressly for

us frou the finestwuhite cashmere and merimo,
, and also in cheapergrades.

PICES RANGE FROM $2 O SC-.
Sent by mall everywhere.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, mentioning
this paper.

MRS. A. ETCHER & CO.,
No. 6 ESsT 147u STnEEr,

Near Fifth Avenue.), . Y. Crrr.

The ]auneg eg Montor.
A LIVE, independent, and progressive six-colnmn folio, publsh-

cd in the Pra TiREE STAT, devoted to stories,sketches, spicy
and original communications from our own correspondente. A
"POSTAL DEPART31ENT " for the benefit of ail. It is the best.
paper published for the monsey.

Terms 23 Cents per year; 15 Cents for six months. AaENTs
WANTrxn EvzntYwnEnx. SrEcTizNEs FnE. Address,

THE MONITOR, BAuNEg-BEG, MAINE.
Splendid advertisinginediun. oc1 GM

LIBERTY AN.D PUtIT.Y!
How to Seoure Both Safely, Effectively and.

Impartia]y.
RHIS able lemhIt from the pen of 31n. T. B. WAmiNis nowv

i the propty othNaional Defense Association, and its price
bas been reducedto 15 cents. Ail who bselieve in
FREE SPEECH, FREE PRESS, AND FREE MAILS,
should aid-the work of the Defenso Association by ordering one or

morecoies. Telpthe treasury -with one baud while circulating
thnat-Whlcllî ivili inforni, the people with the other. There 15perbaps
o better °ay of aiding the Asociation than by doing tht.
The Americau peopieu shonld bc awsakened to the outrages w1ilch

are being perpetrated under the so-called Comstock lawts. By mail,
postpaid. Let all'wbo do not feel able to contribute s5 to the asso-
ciation, order one or more copies of this pamphlet. Single copies,
15 cents ; eight copies for $1. By mail, postage prepaid. A fine
bonud copy inrluding sono other valnable documents, worth pre.
serving, for reference 50 cents. Address.

kUlGiH BYRON BROWN, Treasurer.
Jntf 141 Eigbth Street, New York.

YOU CAN HAVÈ
Skillful ]ZIedical Mvice a th C0st.

of on1y a Postage Stamp l!
D. FOOTE continues tho practice that ha adopted tUrty yas

ago, of carefnlly examlning all cases presented for his opinion,
in person or by mail, zsz op cuanox. The slck ln sU parts of the
United States, and out of the Untod-States, who bave -dicult dis.
esses of any description, AR T IvITXb To wBr. A lit of printed.
questions to be answered by the invalid, sent by mallor farnisbed ln
t office, on application. Also a pamphlet containing nearly !00-

or evidences of Dr. PooT's suceses ln the treatment of sup.
Incurable disases, -naed by ietter and- -ade

houanxds arsuffering who can enjoy healthif they .butreêort
° t ional sensot.cu Write and laa ont alabout 1, encloslng
p~ ta tsmp ta

. E.E. n.POOTE, AnmtborofPs.oeTalk,!e&ICommolx sené Science lia Story etc. etc.
G5ærnew Aviisaaix Yoax.

Mi i ii -' Yifli -R i

end for it. Only 10 Cents.
ÂddresBa. E.B. 7= 0 M xlUngto AvenueNew York CIty.

/ 'i

./
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Mr. Bradlaugh's Reply to the "Journal of

Commerce.".

Oun Anmerican journalists are often anused at the
blundcrs made by foreign editors when commenting on
.American affairs. Every now and then they enjoy pre-
senting somc ludicrous illustrations of tho curious and
incorrect statements found in the English, French, and
other newspapers. Whether our trans-Atlantie cousins
pay them off in the same coin or not, we are unable to
say. It is quite certain they may do so if they wish.
There is no want of occasion for it. Nothing, however,
that has ever appearedin the American newspaperpress
could be moze ridiculous than many of the statements
made in regard to the Hon. Charles Bradlaugh. Not
long since the Junior editor of the HEALT MONTBLY

took it upon himself to correct some very singular mis-
representations printed in the columns of the Boston
Commoîowealth, which is certainly a very respectable
newspaper. It was fair enough to print his communica-
tion. The Journal of Commerce of this city made a vio-
lent and unjust attack upon Mr. Bradlaugh. Mr.-Brad-
laugh replied and the editor was ungracious enough to
refuse to print it. A friend thereupontook it to the Con-
viercial Advertiser, in the colurans of which it appeared.
We are pleased to reproduce the letter as it shows very
clearly how outrageously Mr. Bradlaugh had been mis-
represented by the Journal of Commerce:

20 Cîncus ROAD, Sr. Joni's WooD, 1
Loinoi, N. W., Sept. 12, 1881. f

To he PubZiser Journal of Cmmrce, 2ero YOr' City, U S. A.-
Bir: Your issue for August 17th-has just reacbed me, and Its ]ead.
ing article je se astounding in its utter inaccuracy thati asik, as some
slight means of setting myseif right with yourreaders, that you 'will
at once Insert this letter and send me a copy of your journal in wlhich
it is published. I bave never been indicted nud tried for writing
and printing obscene books. I have ben inditcted for publishing a
book on the population question written about forty-five years ago
by Dr. Charles KnovIton, of Massachusetts. The trial occupied sev-
oral days. This book was not considered an obscené book by Lord
Chief Justice Cockburn, who tried the case, nor have I ever been
attacked at law for any other book. Mr. Truelove le not a printer,
and has never printed any book vbatever for nie. 3 1r. Truelove
was not iuiprisoncd for printing any book of which I was the au-
thor. Hc was indicted and imprisoned for publishing a book on the

[Fitox TuE TuTH SzErE.]
Post-Office Tyranny.

population question, nritten by the Bon. ]Robert Dale Owen, United TirE final decislon in the case of Dp. FoorE's IHEl:ruî Mostrm
States Minister te the Court of Naples, but wvith vhich bok I bad bas been reached by the os-oice authorities, Mid Dr. Foote hue
no connection direct or indirect. bce deprived et Uic use et the mail te rend bis papor cxccpt by

Your allegation se te the Hall of Science, No. 142 Old street, is aying eue cent on act copy- Thedeclinwasgivenby eFree-
quite untrue. I never purclased it. I helped to buld it. My con- mun,,%'lo la cmployed somewhere aronud thc office atVasblngton,
nectioni with it was never varied, and se far as I am concerned, iny and shows vcry plaluly Uni. It irltten by a littie mn i'ho wantâ
connection with the hall bas always been attendcd with very consi- te appear blg. Me swclls up %vlth bis indiclal Importance te %very
-derable profit te iL. The original lessece ofIt .'l carries Iton. There large size and laye down bis propositions, nbl ho says are settled
are on the average three lectures per week la it all the lecture bcyond dispute.
season, and for three years past niost successful science classes have tancy the peopiewili go oit dspntiug Uic rigbt et auy pctty peet-
been conducted in It under Government Inspection and authoriza- oice clcrk tedeprivo them, et a ucu-epaper,%vhich lhey yaut, for a
lien. Las. n'inter it was~ eccupled five nlghts per -Sek 'Nitb schb cent a copy byan relu te any pblstl-ir unles, ho an evade hI. as

Dee eotriavedou te use of by mailing bis paper excme Canada, bher y the
1 walt îrom. yen, soin expression et regret for yeîr exeedngly peet-effmcn offwciais do met arregate te them lves ice functions et

libellons article, and should yen. mot thnl titis auy péart ef 7our »udge and socwtsner. One objection t Dr. Potes paper-notcd
duty. 1 shahl bo nosi. reluclantiy ebllged te îbmit tue question by by the oracular indIvidug. wHo sws la judg ent ou radical joumpary
legal proceeinge agaluat yen te Uic decision et a jury -of American lg tie pyt-dffice-as ni ho sent out a large nmber ae sample
citizeus frein wbom 1 amaente I ehall bave justice copies ; but ne notice Is takcu et Uic tact that rigt la Wsbngton

Slgned, yeurs truly, Bn.AnU.&Uoa. a na solnd its advertipemunts on ie ound tai its c ende out we
fanc th pel w oounnddsamplecopie inotb. I of this, and

Comstockiaii :ProccU-le clknown cpdityem of a n e hic, h question for at
be aodas te bowmuch Ispalid forth prilege , evoaldnale

Tma le a ause lu e Comstock Poesta law yhe maiee It a ioso te cow y tdo potaoce letslap andl e Frunikln Square
lidem nor te and by mail anything relatIng te lettnres or prio Library rongh t Pon d ate, bcn the publications are bln, te
packag. Pretty ma aeluc aLte b lacturrs te ewlg and endyb th we bave tu ton sts? laitbecauj e r tc Irepnbli.
lemoln dtoba oalicou luic the abisto tpttng ut thelr Pec- in oe pos waut ice support et Hareen s ou a nub ofa rampl
caens prize oOm o descriptieufor th pull pebju tic ra.ting pur- oavie ;bytoe niiopespleanofte avicttayforlWesrende-
clissera. ied le nithat Boe a .facturers bav a1orncmtai. e stoltheit odesmtly There le a grod ca t ts aendtlez sad tyr-
thry dlstribut·d $=-,hd trisedayt htosyCharDrund an4ly=czclndby sal cr gopemnnt o Ici fd eue a dor

-or th re S c-t viSIn tihs ctylias beeneout under Uicbroc. brûe ena owntagcoustbau t Ittloeallgtys tho dstribete ou i
--li ofet ttbeasked States District Attorncy te hotiw l tmou siuplouh mpalh

lu M - - , - IV

facturers that this prctIce of putting prizes into their packages of
smoking hiid chewinglobacco le ilkoly te lead them Into lmfeulty
under the law ; every person so offending bclug liable te a flue of
$500 or te Imprisonncut for six monthe. Now, a physician vho
prescribes "prudential checks te the faimily,".or who issuee a phy-
siological work which is considered somewbt broad in1ts language,
bas, la no Instance been treated In this kindly way. in one Instance
a physician in large practice consulted two different attorneys vhen
the law avas passed, and ho was confidentlyassured by both of them
that physicians vould not be proceeded aginst ; that the law couild
not be Intended to tic the hands of physicians lu such cases. Nover-
theless this physician wvas decoyed by Comstock and heavily fined.
A physLcian in Buffalo, issuing a monograph on spermatorrbea, sub-
mItted his pamphlet to the District Attorney and was referred by
this oflicer to Comstock. The pamphlet vas submitted te the latter,
at least se we were Informed. but the agent of the Vice Society
vouchsafed no opinion in the muatter. Some months af ter the Buf-
falo physiclan was decoyed for mailing bis pamphlet and sentencçd
te pay a fine of $100. A Chicago physiclan issuing a pamphlet on
varions diseases, submitted his work to the Post Ofliee oellciale, anud
they declared It mailable. Comstock came along, or ut least his
Western agent did, and obtaining one of these medical pamphlets
by mail, had the doctor arrested, and he vas actually sentenced te
the state pnson for three years! There vas nothing obsceno in the
pamphlet but it contained somethIng which technically violated this
Comstock law. In another instance a physician faradvanced in life
and in delicate health was proceeded againet and sentenced to one
year's imprisonrent foi simply prescrIbing a preventive of coucep-
tion ! Friende came te bis rescue, testified te his good character,
andsucceeded in getting the sentence commuted te $100 fline.

Now, what we would like te ask, la this : Why should the tobacco
manufacturers be treated with se much more consideration than the
physicians ? There are lots of people who consider doctors necessary
evils; there is not a small party which considers medicines of all
kinds injurious, and there are unquestionably somie vho would be
pleased to have medicine as wel as tobacco swept off the face of the
carth. But there Is probably a larger party that opposes the use of
tobacco than that wehich opposes medicine. It Is quite ente te say
that there are more people who believe that tobacco is injuious than
there are who believé that prevention of conception is immoral.
Nevertheless, those who actually offer a prize te all who will use the
weed are treated thus "gingerly," while physicians who ai'e absoh--
tely decoyed into a technical violation of the iaw, are thus harshly
dealt wlth. Let us mot be fnisunderstood, however, ve are glad this
waruing bas been extended to the tobacco manufacturers instead of
decoying them and subjecting themselves and thelr families to dis
grace and suffering by fines and Imprisonment. The course pursued
In this instance la simply humane and commendable. We only asik
vhy the saine course has net been pursued In the treatment et re-

spectable members of our profession.
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It la a source of joy tlat In having his paper malled from Canca&c
Dr. Foote bas found a vay of clrcumventing the would-bo despote.
Now the post-oflice bas te carry the HEALrnC MoxrInL just tire
amine, and it does not get its two cents a pound, as it formerly did.
It l to be hoped that Canada never will bu blessed with such bully-
Ing oflicers as tils country lm.

All communications for the IIEALTU MONTHLY should be sent, as
before, te New York.

The Institute of Heredity.
THEitU ls a movenent on foot te hold a convention of theInstitute

of Heredity lu Few<v York same time during November. Ours bemng
a monthly paper, we can hardly make use of it for givIng notice of
meetingsas At s generally put in type forelectrotype plates some two
weeks previous to lit date. Those, however, whîo would like te re.
ceive a notice of the convention, glving time and place, are lnvited
tu send in their nanies te the HuALT MoNTuy, and te all suich
tirnely notice vill be given. A convention ield ut Boston last spring
was a decided success. The muniber attending vas by no means
large, but the interest mnanifested by those whio were present wvas
such as to make a decided impression, ar.d the press througiout the
country had more or less te say about it, thus bringing its objects
estill more largely tu the attention of t he public. Let tlie convention
in New York this fall receive the hearty encouragement of ail vio
are Interested in hlving people born right. The shooting tragedy,
resulting in the renoval of our late Presid.ant, oughIt to intensify the
interest of al]. If the Institute of Heredity had been established a
hundred years ago, ve might net have had a Guiteau.

TuE National Liberal League ield its annual congress at Chicago,
September 301h and October lst and 2d. The following officers were
elected : President, T. B. Wakeman, of New York ; Secretary, T.
C. Lelanid, of Ncw York ; Trensturer, Courtland Palmer, of New
York. Tie retiring president, the Hon. Elizur Wrigit, delivered at
admirable address.

Tuz Congress of Frectiinlkers at the lîl of .cience in London
on September 25th, 20th, and27th was ai great success.

JE\NIEu BUTLEn BOr.ewNE contributes te tie Pliysiologist am
Family IPhysician an unusually strong and sensible article under the
caption • "Is the umai Body Obscene

TuE FrrSIoLOGIST AND FAÂIrI. PaivqrcraN for October is an
excellent number-full of good things.

JUST ISSUED.
DR. FOOTES REPLY TO TIE ALPITESGIT1NG

SOME COGENT REASONS FOR BELIEVING THAT
CONTINENCE IS NOT CONDUCIVE TO IIEALTH.

This matter originallyappearcd li the Octoberissne of the HlE]A:.rn
MoeTu.T, and seems to have excited suflicient interest to induce us
te put it in pamphlet form. It is an answer to Mrs. Dr. Winslow
and ot1¿ers of the Alphite school of reformers. Mtiled for 10 cents.
[unnar 1rai. Pen. Co., 129 E. 2th St., New York City.

.A11 BDelievers in Co-Operation,
Who desireto take part in a grand Co-operative movement, sbould

send for romplo copies of

The Industrial Co-Operator,
Pnbli8hed at 2071 East Ninth Street, Ne* Yerk City.

L OVE AND TRANSITION.-A poetic volume et near 200 pag
compriingaa EpIc illustratingpractical life, and an Argument

howimg truta in ail things, as la love, must be lived to lng us
berthy By rony E. TranTsoN Prio y.$1.03. Sent, post-aid,

b>' lib ut.hor, frein NVul oaXw Jcrý£y.

T"E WORD:
A MONTEIJ JOUJRNAT. OF RPFORM.

Y. . HEYWOOD, EDTOR.
Terms: 7centamnnamy, In advance - copies, O opies,

;<ccple, $1; 0Î5 M :s$0100 copies, $37.s. J~nle cor-
nts. nberbers wdo te contn wll case remi

ie, forthopaperIs Dotentercent onpmert co. Ad .

ZUR1LY HILL PUBLISHING C0.,
No. 129 East 28th Street, New York,

ISSUE THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE WOlRS:
PLADN HOME TALEC Embraclng MEDICAL COMON SENSE.

By Dr. E. B. FoôTE. lI onie liidsonie 12mo volume ofnearly
IQOOpages, fully lllustrated. Price, In clotli binding, $3.25. I
EnglIl or Germanil. A new cheap edition at only $1.o.

SCIENCE IN STORY t or, SAMMY TUBBS, TE BOY-DOCTOR,
AND SPONSIE, THE TR OUBLESOME MONKEY. By Dr. E.
B. FooTE. In thrce styled: Ist. Red Lino Edition. Very elegant.
Ia 5 vols. Fer Nol., S1.50; or, S7.50 per set. 2d. Plain Clotl Ed!tien. In 5 vols. $1.00 eaci; or $5.00 the set. 3d. The 5 vols.
corplete ln one, bound la cloth, for $2.0. Over I00 pages aud.
400 lustrations.

THE DME SERIES. Consisting of Physical Improvement of u-
2manity ;- siological Marriage ;-Step Backward ;-S>ermator-
rhea -Old Eye Made New ;-Comfort nud Cure for the Rup-
tured -Croup ;-Cold Feet. Ail by Dr. E. B. FooTE. Price,10
cents cach.

HEALTI I 'THE SUNBEAM, considering the BLUE GLASS
CURE. A Nonograph of C>4 pages, vith cover, containini matter
of luterest tu sic and wvell. and pructical bints on a valuage bygi-
enic agent. By Dr. E. ]. FuoT, Jr. Price 10 cents.

SYNOPSIS or Trn DEVELOPMENT OP TE OVUM. A suc-
cinct and methodical acoaunt of the impurtant emlhryonie changee.
for medical studeuts anud physiciaus. Ly Dr. E. B. FooTE, Jr.
Price, 10 cents.

Di. FOOTE'S HAND-BOOK OF ITEALTIH HINTS ANU]
1.EADY RECIPES. A valuable reference pamphlet of 12i
pages. Frice, 25Cents.

THE ARTISAN'S GUIDE AND EVERYBODY'S ASSISTANT. A
book of 4000 useful REcEIT.q, TAnLEtS, FociurLAs, &c., on almoSt
overy conceivable subject. 3y I. ioonE. l>ricc, $2.00.

XROM IIEAVEN TO NEW YORE. A cutting satire upon Metro.
politan Society. By LsAAo G. EED, Jt. Price, 0 cents.

WHERE THE IBEAUTIFUL IVERS FLOW. A most exqtisiter
soprano song. Words byF.rnEn R N.&N, of Mobile. 2luzie by
GEo. JAs. Ïlan, of sNew or. Price, 0 cents.

BUINYAN'S PILGRITM PICTIE. This gem of American Art com.
rises ln one picture, 24 by20 inches, the whole allegory f "The

ilr'rim's Irores," containing Pf0 human figrur· and 100 distinct
1a'scape antableau:c. Price, $3.00, e3.00 au. Z10.00, according
to style.

TME ABOLITION OF INTEREST a Simple Problem ; by Axntar
B3. WESTR-a pamphlet. for theo times. Price, 15 cents.

IJFE OF PETER COOPER-that Grand Old Roman. Writtenby
Prof. J. C. ZAcros. Price, 25 cents. Ttis book should tind ita
way intoevery Intelligentfaumily in the land.

DI. FOOTE'S lEALTH MONTHLY. Sixteer.ae royal octave
double conumns. Devoted to H'ygienic Seci Progress, an
Scientlifc News. 50 cents per year. Sinde copies, 5 cents.Anyof th above works sentby maIl t ' on reccrp

of thopric Addres the y I IN ,
Noe. lEst28th Street, New Yo:t.

~RINCE~SS SHOULDER BRACE.
?ATENTED Em. 11, 1879.

PRICES:1.ADIEs.
Satteen.............SI.
Enug.Jeuau......

Satteen (colored or wie> .. .S

.AGEN2 WANTED.

îNS. A.7LETCHIER &CO.,
No. fl Ea~st 1-th Street. New York City

.. 3,000
e~w and. Nauable Neceipts..

Worth $30,00O-dlI for $2.
MOORE'S ARTIZAN'S GUIDE AN» EVERYB3ODY'S-

ASSISTANT is a small compact volume of valuable re.
ceipts for the housekeeper, the children, the mnechanic, the farmer,
the merchaut, the pamnter, the blacksmith, the caîrriags.maker, tie
jeweller, the plumber and gas.fitter, boot, shoc and harness.makcrs.
ca.binct-mnakers, carpentera, mnasona, plasterers, tinsmitha, machin.
ista, engineers, and in fact everybody.
'3lany of these receipts cost ovcr a hundred dollars each anmd every

one zis wvorth more thant teun dollars, so the book is really wvorth.
about $30,000. .All for only S2. Send for tic largo contents tabla anmd.

.overy ene wmi ldl ud aI. something whicht will interest him or her.
The Confant. IbNe seatfroea by .lauL. The bok $2 by.mall, post.-
ago prepaid. Addrcss, M~urray Hi1n Publishing Ce.,.
129 Eaaè 2Sth St, Now YOrk. Ni. T.
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The Cheapest.fook nlu tkiE lsh or Geman Tanguage Y

Plain Home Talk embracini Medical Common Sense
NEARL Y î,ooo ILL USTRATE.D PA GES, Boundin Extra Cloth, and sent, Postage Prepaid,

FO OlsLr OJsE DOLL.A.R A2xrD .A;r.L.

By B. B. FOCTE, M.D., author cf " Science ln Story," etc.
Look over Summary of Contents and observe the great variety of subjects treated !!

PART I. PART III
DISEASE-Irs CAUSES, PREVENTION AND CURE. PLAIN TALE ABOUT TE; SEXUAL ORGANS • TE NATU-

PAGE PAGE RAL RFLATION OF THE SEXES: CIVIIZATION,
Disease and its-'Caues...... 25 Wealth..................... 204 SOCIET! .AND 1ARRIAGE.
4norance................ 40 Excessive Study and Labor.. 211causesof Nervousand Blood ?Melancholy ................. 13 The Cause of their Dis ce. M68 Howmade thoInstruments lnDerangements ... ....... 40 How to, Have HeaithyBabies 2ff Influence on Phy8lcal fl- PeruetuatheRce...g

Voaig theMori Naunre.. 4 To Preserve Heaith of ChU eVeguut gthe Iace ... 630
Fo gthelorl iiiue..46 o Pr8ere.Hult ofChf- opment ................ 6C12 The Xhflce on the Social

The Fo roe Eat.........54 drn ................. 2M Their Influence on Bealth.. 616 Positionof Woen ..... 635The Liquida ive Drink.....75 Dieteties for Oid and Yong 34 low made the Instruments of Influence on Civiliztio.... 640'The Atinosphere 'ie Live In. 95 Physiological Instruction o laaai 1  ~ .* 2
The Clothes we Wear....... 112 Children............... .. 23
Bad Babits of Children ..... 130 Mental and Physical Recrea- ISTORY OF MARRIAGE.Bad Habits of Manhood..141 tion ................... 24 BI istory of Polygainy.... 64î Eistory of MdonogauY ... 059Sexual Starvation......... 104 Sicep, Cleanlieessa....... Why Adamn ad One 'Wife... 647 Marriage ln Anelent Rome.. 600

osttution.............174 Pure Air and Sunehine ..... 27Egyptian Marriages.... .... 648 Ancient German Marriages.. 665UnappyMfarrage .. ...... 187 A Good Temper .......... 649 UndertheChristanEmperors666
Imp e Vccination.. .189 eep theFee Warm. AncientlHebrew.lMarriages.. 653 Froa the 5th to the 15tu cen-Adulterated Mqdicines. 193 Spring Renovation.......... 26 GrecianMarriage......... 653 turies ................ 669Brutality andInhuuauiy... 190 1olygamy m iAnent Persia. 656 Marriages In Ancient Scandi-

COM3ON SENSE REMEDIES. 3ahommed's Poygamy..... 65ô navia...................... 671
Vegetable Mledicine......... 273 Water ......... ............ 309 Early American Polygamy.. 659 Historical Chips............. t.
Therape itic Electiicity ... 28 Medicated Inhalation....... 313 3ARRIAGE AS IT IS IN BARBARISM ANB CIVILIZATION.Animai 13aguetism.....30 .i ari thoIAG AS .SI ABMXA II1AIN

DOCTORS 3arriage ln the Old World.. 684 Marriage ln New World ..... 711
Doctors, "Jacke at ail Femalo Doctors 321 DEFECTS IN MARRIAGE SYSTEMS.

Tfades " .................. 319 Rapacious Doctor . .. 32G WhyrNarriageisUnimproved 740 Demerits of Polygamy....... 753
Is it a Divine Institution.... 750 Demerits of Monogamy ..... TM

PARET IEMEDY.
CIIRONIC DISEASES, THEIR CAUSES AND TREAT3ENT. New Order of Things Neces- Rome bad a Censor.......... T72

CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE BREATINISG ORGANS. sary..................... .765 We Want a Secretary of 3iar-
Chronic Catarrh ............ 339 Bronchitis, Asthma ......... 3 1 A Clergyman on Institutions 767 riage ...................... 77.
Affectious of the Throat .... 343 Consumption ............... 351 SEXuL TMMORAIJTY.

CHRONIC DISEASES OF LIVER, STOMACII AND BOWELS. The Causes ............ 777 The Cure... ................ 780
Affections of the Liver...... 370 Falling of the Rectum ...... 401
Dyspepsia, Constipation.....380 Ulceration of the Bowels .... 401 CONCLUSION OF PART III.
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